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AAmerican Cleaning Bob’s Inc., a carpet and rug care company of Spokane Valley, WA
has been approved to become a member of the WoolSafe®-Approved Service Provider
network. The WoolSafe® Organization is a worldwide organization dedicated to the care
and cleaning of wool carpets, rugs and upholstery. After completing specialized training
provided by the WoolSafe® organization, and meeting their very strict criteria,
AAmerican Cleaning Bob’s has been invited into this elite group of industry professional
companies who have trained personnel on their staff to care for your beautiful wool
textiles.
“Many carpet cleaning companies use harsh cleaning and spotting chemicals designed for
synthetic carpet which will damage wool” says Kathie Sculley-Scott,owner of
AAmerican Cleaning Bob’s. “WoolSafe®-Approved Service Providers agree to use only
WoolSafe®-Approved cleaning products on wool carpets and rugs, and follow the
highest industry standards.” WoolSafe® was originally established in 1991 by the
International Wool Secretariat (the Wool Bureau in North America) to independently test
cleaning products to ensure they are safe to use on wool carpet and rug fibers. The
WoolSafe® Organization of Otley, England launched an accreditation program for
professional carpet cleaners in October of 1998 in response to demand from the cleaning
and carpet manufacturing industries and to raise the level of expertise in cleaning wool
floor coverings.
“Our customers have trusted us to care of their fine carpet and rugs for years” says Kathie
Sculley-Scott. “It is an honor for us to finally join this fine organization of wool carpet
and rug care experts from around the world”
Before being accepted into the network, WoolSafe® Service Providers sign a code of
professional ethics and provide proof of company liability insurance. By hiring a
WoolSafe®-Approved Service Provider such as AAmerican Cleaning Bob’s clients are
assured of receiving the very best cleaning service that the industry has to offer.
For more information about the WoolSafe® Organization go to www.woolsafe.org/usa or
to discuss your carpet and rug cleaning needs, call Kathryn or Kathie at AAmerican
Cleaning Bob’s-509-926-1112 or e-mail:info@aamericancleaningbobs.com

